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KING Among raorehanU
who outers to

the want his us--

toners, bo they rich or poor. Boih have an
qnriKhttobotretoHalrly. Justice toall

h ft good motto, and our customers will flntl

It ours. Wo have a complete lino of Groceries

M well as Canned CJoods, eto. Come and see

our stock of goods, and remember tlie best

lood are always the cheapest In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

ntd Rooked Tor This Season
l'opular Itesort.

Ihe following Is a list of the dates secured

ul the names of the societies :

Ilv 20. M. II, I. Mi Wolsh nptlt and

thoran Sunday sohools, (Ilrardvlllo.

July tl. Rescue Hook and Ladder-Co-

nr of Shenandoah.

Jnlr 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday
t&ool. Shenandoah.

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical oamp moet-

1

Jnlv 30. Wm. Venn Sunday school.

July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Maha

oar City.
Jnlr 28. II. Sunday school, Ashland

July 29. St. Nicholas Union Sunday school

August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

August 2. German Luthoran school, Mali

anor City.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

tr.
August 3. English Baptist S. Bchool, Shon

ndoah,
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday schools of Gllbcr

Un and Shenaudoah.
Aug. 5 to 13. Encampment of tho Potts-ylll- o

cadets, National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Social Sooioty, Shamokin.
August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

Wane.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Preeby.

twian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangolical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Kounion of Gorman Lutheran

church.
Aug. 15 LaTiosids Musicals, Grant Bani
Aug. 10. Trinity Reformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamos Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German Ecformod Sunday

Bchool, Mahanoy City.
Sept. 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county. gtrect

, W.

July 20. Columbian festival, in Robblns'

opera house, under auspices of tho Young

People of tho English Baptist church.
July 31 Mum social and fostlval, by tho

T. W. C.T.U.
July 31 and August 1. Ice cream festival,

under auspices of English Lutheran church In

the church building.
Aug. 12r-l- co croam fostlval, in Robblns'

opera house, undor auspicos of Helping
Hand Society of Roformod church.

Aug. 14. Ico cream and cako festivnl,under

tho auspicos of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school.
Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, in Robblns'

onera honso. under auspicos of tho Y. P. G.

of the P. E. church.

Bnv Kcvtlone flour. Bo sure that tho

name Lkbbio & Baxb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

l'llea Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo ligature,

Mo danger or suffering. No delay from busi- -

ncsa while under treatment. Patients who

m iwmonslblo need not Y until well. A

erfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
fi. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Ssfers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

TUit nhotormphs rravnn at nbb'.

Our Directory.
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1:35
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1:36
7:00

.1:40
7:00

7:20 2:50
11:30 o;20
7:30 2:50
8:08
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Carriers make general collection at 8:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional dellverlen and

Uectlons aro made In the bualiww part of
tawn at 10:15 a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm lloxos.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets
IS Dowers and Centre streets.
14 Bridge and Centre streete.

Main and Centre street.
14 Main and Poplar Btreew.
ta Main and Coal streets.
1 Gilbert and Centre strew.

GU Gilbert and Cherry BtreeM.
Chestnut and Coal streete.

To send an alarm open the box, pull down
the hook once and let go. When an alarm la
sent In the tire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

DOW TO LOCATE A LA HUB.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
csll w strike one, then pause and strike five
wklck. will indicate that the ere Is In the
rtetslry o No, box. ETery alarm is repeated
tour tlmrv

.!a"nii' si -- i

$4 on Per plr for nc c,,r
tpl.UU taliiH. Others for $1.85,

flJSO, fl.75, J2.0O nnd upward. Call
and eeo them. A new lot just received
t C. D. Frlclco'i Carpet Btoro.

ANNIHILATING AN INDUSTRY.

Whiit.IiiilReroMliliiK's lelii Moan t.i
Tlii County.

Up In Solmylklll county, where tho full ef-

fect of Judge Pershing's deetalon nflecthiR tho

recompense of Deputy Coroner's falls, there
will be universal grief at tho sad times that
have fallen upon that industrious class. It
took some years to develop what might bo

oallod the luiiuest Industry of that county,

but It was one of tho most profitable things
of its kind that over flourished at thooxpenso
of tho nubile The man ho Ailed the chlof

office five or sir years ago is generally bo-

lleved to havo "sat" upon ovorythlng reseni'
l.lltiir a bodv that the eraoious winds of

heaven sent within sight of his office. In one

term ho saved enough to migrato to nnothor

state, which ho was popularly thought to

have bought out of rome of ills incidental
profits. His successor was still rnoro Indent

Unable. Tradition says that the objects on

which ho sat did not oven havo to resemble a
human form, and tho bills which ho was in

Ihe habit of presenting from month to moutli

bore out at least a.imrt of the tradition. To

annihilate this Industry by first increasing

the population so that Schuylkill cnuio wltl

in the soone of the salary law and then forco

it into tho notice of a Judge who objected
raiimlilnrlnu tho countv treasury ad an anno
of the Coroner's oillee was a cruel thing to do,

but there Is no help for it now. l'orhapa after
all it would bo better to Impeach tho court.

Tho Coronors cannot llvo on al r. 1'Mla.

!:8i
3:0a
8:00

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro indigestion
heartburn, costlvonoss and all malarial ills-

Twonty-fiv- cents jicr bottle. 1 m

1'KltHONAL.

Miss Annie Yo3t is spending a few dajs at
Minersville.

Mrs. Alf. Morgan visltol friends nt Shamc-kl- n

yesterday.
Samuol Rogers, of Mt. Caruiol, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
Mrs. G. A. Wilde, of last Cotl street, spent

yostordayat Pottsvlllo.
Mluo Inspector Stein spent last ovcnlng at

the county sent on business.
'Squiro Shoemaker was confined to the

hoiiso this morning through illness.
Michael Mellcl, David Faust and W. J.

Evans spent yosterday at Mt. Carmcl

Miss Hattie Nell", of Slatlngtoii, is the guest

of her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. k. P
Schellly.

Miss Lou Mlllichap, sahslady at Wilkin'

son's dry goods storo, is enjoying a week's va

cation in Luzerno county.

Thomas 1). D.ivie8, of North Jardin sticct,
wlm baa been nuito ill for tho past week or

two, is much improved
Mrs. N. C. Windt and son, Herbert, of

Philadelphia, arc visiting the farmer's
brother. M. L. Kcmuiercr. of Noith Main

,. R. wifo and son,

a
a

of

aro on their way to tho World's Fair. Ben
Dadduw, of town.will fill Mr. Wilde's position

until the latter returns.
Mrs. Dr. Jas. Stein, of Shenandoah, and hot

guest, Miss Bert Hadd, of Philadelphia, spent

last evening in town, tho guests of tho Misses

Garner. Ashland Telegram.

Audcnricd;

Mrs. Fairchild, of Soutli Whito street, ac- -

ronmauied bv her daughters. Misses Mabala

and Lillle, lefc for Jersey City atnoon to day.

where they will spend a brief season,

USE DANA'S BARSAPARILLA, it
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Mlienumlonli oirvra (iiinrlutiltles to Seek
erit of liiveHtmont.

Tho following enumerated properties aro

for sale and information concerning them

may be had upon application at the IIeuai.U
olllco :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for sii families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory sito, 3000 feet in

size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without 8 horso power
engine, boilor and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
1. An elegant new house in Pottsville,

complete in every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.

Largo hcunory.

Use Wkllb Laundbv Blue, the beat
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

4 1'ollltM.

Roll Sheelor has cjmpleted his new build

ing on West street.
Coxo Bros. & Co. havo awarded tho contract

of building nn olectric railroad between

Eckloy and Buck Mountain to Charles F.

King & Co., and 100 men will be put to work

on tho road bed.
The uoxt holiday will bo Labor Day, which

falls on Monday, September 4th.
The thermomstor seems to be celebrating

its centennial year.
Many veterans who have been receiving a

regular pension are now roceiving a suspen

sion.
It would bo a good idea to curtail the lives

of some of the worthless curs running loose

in the town.
In this dull season is the time for our

merohanUto pationlze tho newspaper ad

veitising columns. Those of the Hekald
aro the most far reaching and ell'wjtlveof any
ooal region newspaper.

A misslep will often make a cripple for life.

A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica ana
Oil Liniment at baud, will not prevent tho

mbaten. but used lmniedUtely it will sate
being a cripple, lni

riunriujr 8chouI I'lonlr.
The Method! Sunday school of Fowler's,

ill accordance with their annual custom, will
hold their picuie at Delano on Saturday, tho
2gd iut. They go by special train Imniedl
alely following the 0.03 regular train. A largo

number of people from this town will aooom

pauy the excursionists.

Knocked from u Treitli".
Thomas Connert, of town, was struck by a

ear and kuoeked from a trestle at Paekor No.
B oolllery on Tuesday afternoon. His face

was badly cnt and bruised and hie left arm

was spralued.
m

Old Lumber for b'nle.
For sale, cheap, a lot of old lumber from

buildings torn dowu. Apply at the oulee of
the Columbia Brewing Company, III South

Main street, Shenandoah. it
He 1'hI'I the Cot.

Mike Smith, a Hungarian resident of the
First ward, was released from tho lockup at
twelve o'clock last night after paying a fine

and all costs for getting
Mlli made some Arauwire m

..l.t- - 1... nttrilttfn.. t'lni invri vrv unoomionaiiio j
them an alternative of lighting or uy."K

t.i. t,..i. without mercy. Justice 4ioim.imu
knocked Smith out In one round

HALF RATES

r., tito World' l'.lr "y t'10 """'
jtAllrout

llrunli'il

from

.m.r.i omwrtunlty to Sterrett, Green, Clark Williams.
In order to midn1 Pcnnsy Collum,

publlo visit tho liecMMrily , co
vanla, Railroad Company has decided to run mt UjB opinoll ls lhat tlll
series of popular oxcursloni lorK, ?rKnln(t f injunction Is a posltlvo
Philadelphia, and other eastern um "- - moat tun ot me opinion tu me majority oi

JL . t- r. ni,l1uili.1iilift Is I thn nnurt aw to l.htt nmiHlltu tlnmillt v nf tbrIhe -
Tl.n . tin milnlnVfll!

fixed at and " ; ' u" "
fare for the fouud trip, will prevail

o
from otlier st.dloin. I Injunction made on ground

The parties will be carried on special ,, ilrogo bill wns tlncnnstltutloiml
comtiosed of the newest nl beet standartl

..nr ojmrlins. COtlU IlInK all mouoril uuj

l'ursoiis'rosidriiK at stations not located on

tho main line will take regular connecting

trains to the nearest polut of connection

tho special train.
trains will leave Philadelphia I attachment on Douglas Furnace

11.50 a. m , L tnoastor 2 00 p. m.,

;125 n. m and stopping at principal interme
diate stations, arriving in Chicago 5 20. the

next afternoon
The first oxcurslon is fixed for July 25th

others are fixed for July 3lst, Augmt 12th

mid Kith. Another series to bo inn at tlif
mc rato and under the samo conditions will

l.n uttlintl nra! return coupons o

these tickets will bo good wlliiln ten days

nil will 1)0 accepted for jiassago only on

trains leaving Chicago at 3 15 p. ni. and 11 .'P

p. m.

bill,

from

CSgO. rOUIlll

thnt
trains

with

Tlilrty Nnt'n at park, at which
ah f,.M r,,r and 1B0J must bo paid people attended. The prize

within thirty days from date, or at
iirst prl7.e given to

bo in the coliccput
Hon. John . Uukiins,

Recolver of raxos.

riliitnandnah. P.l . Julv 17. 1803. 7 10 lni

Their Day Out.
Lakosldo will be crowded with Jolly fire- -

tn(ii when the Ro5Cuo Hook and

Ladder com tuny will visit the popular resort
A Inran crjwd of ploasuro seekers will un- -

doubtciily accompany them.

Swltclt-llac- k JEfillroit'l.

llarrtsntirg

Tr.lnu InaVA KwItCtl-- ,uk deiKlt. MOUCl)

Chunk, week djys, as follows: 8tu. 10 10, II.3J
.. mi aai. :t 15. 5 3ft n. m. nund-iys- . W)

i.'soii'm, Returning, leave Hill, D.40,

it. Kin in.. 123.. 1.80 u l P. m nun- -

.1...-- 3 . i Oil n m
.May 10. iciro. "

(liven Awiiy.

For sixty days Koagey, tho photographer,

givo a 10x13 platinum picture with ovorj

dozen of $3 cabinets.

A GAY GONDOLIER.

)no of the World' I'ulr Till
Ollb'l hwlm.

Divinely pIctiiroRnuo ti ml eminently
ttuuutl to tholr artistic
lorfuctlntf the beauty of tho cameo sot-

injr of tho magnificent palaces lining
ihe shimmering lagoons, the gondolier
re :i feature eminent novel

alluring simctacles at the great expo
dtion.

Chicago's erratic knight of the bat
meter ami the festive forecast

','raeiously meted out an acceptable ar
ticle of weather from his treasure house
luring the last few days, gay
llemen from Venice have been given an
opportunity to shine resplendent in ul!

their finery of raiment and basic in the
smiles of fuir reclining on
the cushions of tho gondolas, who sec
in eaeli handsome wioldor of the long

a possible duke or count.
The weather being as near nn ap

An

proaeh to tho Venetian article as the
gondoliers have yet experienced, tliex
svere in a particularly bright and Hap
py mood. Before the crowd arrived t
distract their minds with the seduetlvi
jingling of hard shining coins they
reclined in tho sunshine near pier
where their fairy-lik- e craft are moored.
rolled listened dreamily to
the music iloatlng over tho lagoon from
the bandstands und discussud tho coin
parativo merits of gondoling and run
uing peanut

all that could bo gathered from
scraps of tho conversation, tho senti-
ment was unanimous in favor of the
former.

Standing on one of tho bridges nnrt
watching tho boats so smoothly
ilong, with tho parti-eolorc- d hangings
trailing in tho clear waters tho ga
gondoliers softly singing in timo to the
rhythmic sweep of the oars, ono would
think that the roraantie-lookln- g oars-
man lived in a Venetian palace, witli
its thresholds touching water and
iw latticed easements
divers and various dark-eye- d Italian
beautios. to whom, in accordance with
the tradition and romance, the gondo-
liers, when oil! would their
hearts and hands in rounded verse to
the accompaniment of lute, a guitar or
at least a harmonica.

Hut they don't.
Down on tho west banlcof tho south

pond stands a lowly frame cottage,
rough nnd unpatnted. The most ro-

mantic observer would never for a
It with trailing oars

or softly splashing water. It is more
redolent of the soil, more suggestive of
the foistive lumber shover or the equal-
ly unostentatious sewor-digge- r. And
hero the gondoliers live, wove and have
their being.

Shortly after the gilt head of Diana
lHJgun to glisten in the sunlight

this morning a gondolier stepped outof
the cottage and walked to the edge of
the lagoon. He wore not the livery
which illumes the gondolas later on,
merely an undress uniform and a pen-
sive ulr of melancholy. As he gazed nt
the water it was evident he was
flllod with a wild longing to undress oven
more yet and try a plunge in the
Ugoon. At length his determination
became rlxed, he hastily dUrolwd and a
moment later took a flyiug leap into
tho water, instantly and irrevocably
fracturing "So. UMr" for
the guldiuiuw of visitors and employes.
Any one wililug to uee water in any
form on the fair grounds must into that
furnished by a concessionaire from
Wisconsin or inour the dire penalty of
wulking behind a Columbian ifuanl for
some distance and possible incarcera-
tion in the e building or the
Chinese theater.

Hardly had the splanh made by the
audacious gondolier died away when
there was a run on the bank and a
guard was on liaud.

"Couie out of that, now, yezmurther-ln- '
dago, or I'll run ye in," was liU

salutation.
The gondolier grinned and quietlv

replied: "SI, Calcimine Ite Illtisfiii
elochlo este boiflevsirdu," or words to
that effect.

rijnncffon In the riilliidnl.
pliln I'nltlln llullillDtt Suit.

VmLAVKhvmx, .Inly ). The special In
junction prayed for liy tho public building
oommlsaion to restrain the eit J-

- Ink
ing poesmou ot tho pulilic hulldliiR un-
der tho Penrose pawed by tho loglsln- -

ture, granted lnte yoalenlay nfternnnn
by the supreme court. Four of the Jus-
tices favored the injunction. They were
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various reasons. The linlldlnir commission
peoplo nre especially Jubilant. They do

expect the legislature to ko any

A l'uriinoe Attached.
Siiaiiok, July 20. Sheriff Ilnrnett, of

Mercer, nt tho instance of Attorney ln- -

gersoll, of Clovelnnd, O., served writs of
Tho special the com

The

3.. 4.30.

gen

oars

the

was

not

pnny, of Slmrpsvllle, foreclosing a Judg-
ment of $105,000 in favor of Corrlgnn, Ivor
Sc Co., of Cleveland; nn attachment issued
by the Croton Line company, limited, to
the mnount of f 1,&00; one luea uy the
Uxchanse National bank, of Chicago, for
$35,000, by the Wisconsin Mnrlne nnd Fire
Insurance company bank for $135,000. This
npcsregates $330,500. The failure is per
Imps directly attributable to tho recent ns- -

slKnment of Forsythe, Hyde & Co., of
Chicago, by vhlcli tho furnnco has been
operutcd.

Close of Hi fttnt BanBfirfost.
WlI.KESUAmir;, July 20. Tho state Saen- -

goriest wound up yesterday with a mon- -

lity's ster picnic Mountain
18H1 5,000 winners

accounts will Tuesdny's competitive singlnp; were
also announced, was

liu.mli of Constables for

in.inorrow.

will
his

uuvlronmoiit.

the

the

stands.
From

tho

offer- -

mo-

ment the

that

tho Wlllinintport Gesans Verein, second
prize to the Scrnntou Liderkrnnz and tho
third prize to the Scrnnton Sacngcrrunde.
Tho Lldcrkrauz society rofused to nccept
second prize, as they thought they deserved
first place. The bcranton baengcrrunde
nlso refused third prlzo. Musical critics
nil conceded thnt the Itending Mnennorchor
should have been given either first or sec
ond prize.

Cumberland Sunday Pcliool Workers.
CAULIBLB, .Till v 20. Hundreds of active

Sunday school workers were In attendance
at Williams' Grove yesterday, thlB being
the second dny's session of tho Cumberland
Valley Sabbath School assembly. The ex
ercises bognn nt 8 o'clock with devotional
exercises. Then came Bible IsormnI bec- -

tion," by W. W. White, Ph. D., of Xenln,
(), followed by "Prlmnry Practical Instruc
tions," by Mrs. Florence Parker Faxson
of Philadelphia; "How to Study the HI
bio," by Rev. Francis Smiley, of Chester,
and "Chautauqua Hounu Table." con-
ducted by George E. Mills, of Carlisle.

I'ntal Arriilrnt to n l'rotnlnent Mnn.
FlIAHKLIN, I'll,, July 20. It. h. Coch"

run. of this city, a wealthy retired banker,
vas accidentally killed on his farm by the

dlscharuo of a rifle ho was currying. It
Was at first reported that hp bad com
mitted suicide, but tho evidence produced
before the coroner's jury tended to show
that U!b death was the result of ru acci
dent. Mr. Cochran some years ago re
tired from business, nnd has sincedevoted
his time to agriculture, and became prom
inent in tho councils of the Fnrmers' Al-
Bunco, For years lie edited the Venmigo
(Spectator und served; as protnonotnry.

lt.illrond ImjHOvemmits Suspended
LANCASTKll, July 20. Ordors issued

from Pennsylvania railroad headquarters
to Assistant l.tiglneer I'rltchctt, who Is in
ciinrgo of the extensive improvements on
the lino between Philadelphia and Harris-
burg, resulted in tho suspension of all
work, except at Mountvllle. This action
whs entirely unexpected by the contrac
tors, who havo been givon no reason for
tho suspension. A thousand men are thus
thrown out of employment, most of them
being Italians,

Foedlna Wheat to Cnttln.
Rkamko, July 20. On account of the

low price of grain and export demand for
hay, many Herks county farmers will feed
their wheat to their cattle ana poultry.
They say It does not pay to sell wheat at
GO cents per bushel, or ono cent per pound
and buy bran for the cattle and pay $1 per
100 pounds, or thesanie price. They cm m
that they can realize more from the wheat
by feeding it.

ltullroad Hands Want Tlirlr ray,
St. Fetch's, July 20. The employes of

tho Delaware River and Lancaster rail
road, running from this plnce to Phoenix-
vllle, have not received any pay for nearly
thrto months, und notice was given the
company that unless settlement in full is
made at once no trains will bo run.

Thought Her Husband a llitrglar,
Lkdanon, July 20. Mrs. Charles

thought she heard a burglar ascend
ing the stairway leading to Her room, and
being of a nervous illspositlon.sho jumped
from the second story window to the blue-
walk, sustaining severe Injuries. Instead
pf a burglnr, it was her husband.

(Irantt Lodge of Good Tamplnrs.
West Chksteb, July 20. The Grand

Lodge of Pennsylvania, Independent Or
der of Good Templars, closed its annua
session here yesterday. It will meet next
year at Phlllipsbnrg, Pa. Hon. T. IC
Stubbs, of Oxford, Pa., was elected grand
chief Templar of tho state.

A Hoy Trlflrs with Dynamite
Lancaster, July 20. Emanuel, ayonng

eon of John Kurtz, ol Columbia, found
dynamite cartrldgo and exploded it in his
father's yard. Part of the boy's hand was
torn off, and he was otherwise badly In
j u red. His sister was severely injured on
the bead by a uying stone.

l Uli In Iteadlnc Water Mains,
RRADIKO, July 20. The water pipes of

this city are reported by the drivers of th
sprinkling carts to contain many dead
fish. When they open the plugs to 1111 their
tanks buss mid catfish are thrown out
and the water in some sections ot the city
Is murky, yellow and green.

Two New Charters,
nAnniSDUna, Julj 20. The United States

Radiator company, ot Westmoreland
county, capital $50,000, and the Fennsyl
vnula Traction company, of Lancaster,
capital $10,000, were yesterday chartcrtd
here.

Fortho o'liinhla 1'eace Flow,
Trot, N. V.. July 20. The Columbia

Liberty Hell oommitteo have scut forward
from this city all of tho swords, guns,
Chains und filings that they have received
that could not be fused into tho Colum
bia Liberty Bell or availed of In the chip
per to Messrs. Ueere Co., plow man
ufacturer, Mollue. Ills., who have volun
teered to make the Columbian peace plow
without cost to tne committee, tub com-
mittee now desire wood of historical in
tereet tyr tue wood part ot tne plow.

Another Alleifatton Against Moyer
New YnriK, July 30. The picture ot Dr.

Jleiiry C. W. Meyer, published in the
papers, recalls to Julius Dablmnnn, ft
storekeeper, the face ot u man ho met In
Denver ill 18b", aud who was introduced tq
blm as Dr. Mayer. Dahlmanusays Mayer
tvrt intimate with a drug clerk named
K hitil while there, and that the latterdied
under suspicious circumstances. Klotz was
insured for 1.000, ami Dablmnnn, iu view
ot Mayer's career, believes be profited to
that extent by KIou's death,

ENTOMOLOGY AS A OARt'ER
Tl.e Study of Insect Is Ileeomtnir a Very

Important Illiniums..
Koonomlo ontoinnWv u that I, ni.

Of tile SOlonce wlllnll. lnnklnir l.-- n.1

tho mere collection nml W.lfl,.ntl
of InsectH, has to do with the control

f those wlileh inlurliuialv ntt'oni uori.
ultnrnl products. 11a Imnnrtfliiftfl t
hovvn by tlie faattlmf.

fills a volume of four hundred and fifty
pages, while the Asooiatton of Bco-uomi- o

KnbomoloirlstH
Ixtyuctiveimembers. That tlie nchlftVR- -

ments of Its students or professors aro
remarkable is shown by the statement
mado In a recont address bv tha do
minion ontomologlst of Canada that a
avingof lour hundred thousand dol- -

ars worth of agricultural product
was made In North Dakota and Minno- -
ota during 1891 by tho adoption of cer

tain measures recommended to farmers
by official entomologists.

Entomology as a hobby Is now wide
ly pursued by young people nnd no de
partment of natural history is rnoro at-
tractive, says tho Youth's Companion.
I!ut tho biologic study of insects,
though of the first importance to the
economic ontomologlst, is to him only
tno first step.

I bo llfo history of a given pest
known, ho aims to devise some means
to control It. Somo of tho nohlovomonte
In this lino nro, in a general way, woll
known.

The Colorado potato-beetl- e Is nrac- -

lcally under tho thumb of paris green.
The codling-moth- , whoso larva infests
our npplcs, is readily controlled by
spraying tho trees with tho same pol- -

ron at tho proper tenson. So with
many other pests of tho farmor and
fruit-growe- r. Hut, as Prof. Uiloy esti
mates that one-tont- h of our agricul
tural products is annually ruined by
Insects, it is evident that plenty of
week remains . to be dono in this

Tho total annual loss from Insects In
the United States is placed by the best
entomological authorities at abqitt
5180,000,000. As tho ontomologists of
tho varions state agricultural experi-
ment Btations and of tho national de
partment of agriculture pursue their
investigations further this enormous
loss will bo rrreatly reduced.

When their labors bccom.e hotter
known and appreciated thoir oppor-
tunities for work, as woll as the means
at their disposal, will be increased.
Many more hands and brains will be
needed to do tho work nnd young men
md women trained in entomology will
c called for as assistants,
Most of the states havo now estab

lished agricultural experiment stations
and at tlie majority of these an entomol-
ogist Is busily at work on his specialty.
Some of tho agricultural colleges give
courses In economic entomology, and
as the farmers learn to better appreci-
ate its money value to them they will
devote more and more .time to its study.

1 he Implements needed for the col
lection and study of Insects are few
and Inexpensive.

An agreeable Laxative anflHEtryE Tonic.
Bold by rrugRl$tfl or Bent by mail. S3c, 60c.
and ?1.00 icr package. Samples frco.

? A Wff The Favorlto TOOTH rOWDEB
SM.S forlhoTccthnnd Ureath.iao.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,8an Diego, Cal.,
says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tlrst
medicine I havo overt"ound that would do mo
any good." I'l lcoSOcta. gold by Druggists.

Do not neoleet a Cough, na there lsdanger of
its leading to Consumption. BntLon's Core
will save you a severe LungTroublo. It is tho
best Couch Cure andspeedtly relieves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchttl3, and
la EOlu on a guarantee. " cts.

WANTED By a you' g man 19 years ot age,
In a stira. Addrms ".rtver

User," Slaybrrry-lley.Sh-nan- ih. 713-6- t

I7M1R SALK A blck mire, live je.irs old
C emtio and sound and a good driver. Apply

ut 317 l'.aa t Lloyd street, bhenandoah.

rOST. A rfd cow, with white apots, crocked
tinned with tin. Finder will be
returnlnn same lo Joseph Ranch,

;iiuouiu vesi8irce,ncnanaoaa. i n-i-

HENT The store room on 121 NorthFOR street, Shenan Jo.ib, lately occnpleu
by Wendell GiuH. the baker and u ntectloner.
with dwell ng, bake house und stiblo. Apply
on me premises lor iuu particulars. s

KOIl SALK Tho Town Council otBONDSIlorongh ot Shenandoah having been
duly and legally authorized to borrow money
(or tho puipose ot electing a public water
works, have prepared and & re now offering for
sain borough bonds bearing Interest at the rate
of 1 per rent., the Interest payable semi an-n- i

ally. The bonds are of the denomlnitlon of
ilou, fc3O0 and $500 and mature la thirty year-- .

I'ercons dosirlng to Mibscrlhe for tho said
bonds can do so bv annlvlni! to T. F. llradluau.
treasurer of Ihe borough, Btatlng the amounts
i hi" j desire to suDcriDo lor anu me aenumina
Hon of bonds preferred

I'ATHICK GAKriOAN,
T. J. JAMKS,
K. F. Gallaqiikh.

Committee

The ouiflt Includes Fine Lens, Folding Tripod,
Carrying Satchel wilh ohoulder strap,
Instruction Hook, and all necessary apparatus
and suuplles for starting In photography. Ills
th simplest, llghte t. "!-- t compact, eiwloat
ol ooraprehenslo i, leadlest In manipulation,
and cheapest complete ou .Ht ever produced.

Student No. 2, Price $2 50.
The Htudent Camera can be seen at

BEDDALL BROS.,
Nos. a and 8 North Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, - PA,
Hardware, Tinware, Ptovts and House

Furnishing i;ouds. Fish tig Tackle und
Sportsman s goods.

FINE DRESS GOODS

1TVRESS GOODS issuch a bewildering- - toni
JO) that we will not attempt a full clescrip
- tion, but rive a partial outline, which you
can fill jn by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chaiifrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and then1,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination arc found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured aud changeable silks, in all tiic new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

....In Wraps stylish
modo

Capo, In
single, dniiblo or trlplo capes. Soino nro plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo arrangement at neck, so much ap-

proved this season by the "jmlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only arc tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro ctjually fnshlonablo stylish, many of these having
capos attached sometimes ono, or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of wearer may doslro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store, ill welcome.

Dives, Pom ai
POTTSVXX-XriB- , FSSIfflffil.

O, OEOKOU MILL-KR-, Manager.

MA

ratm and supplies for starting in photography.

&LRYIN, DUNCAN WAIBLEY
3 Soutb. l&fflieiixs. tsoot.

John F.Ploppert,; CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

tj'J BAST CEXTJtE ST.

read, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased tho storo 21 West Coal
treet, am prepared to (urnlsh .Milk, Cream,

i3utter and Egcs at the lowest market prices.
Wo will also Ueep at this store Ico Cream und
ioda Water. All orCers will receive prompt
mention, WLolesalo and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
13 Easl Centre St SHENANDOAH Zl West Coil

1 O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware, i too ting and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIKAKDVILL,!!, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice It hereby g ven that persons deetroy-ng- or

detaining beer kegs be prosecuted
is provided by the Act ol Assembly approved

prll Jth. Ib85.

Bra-'-ori' A.BHOolatlon.
4htt,,1nilh P.JnnS '0S, 1

ALMA SHOE uRtSSING!
The best preparation In the market for shots,

sau heU and all leather goods wheie a beuutl-(u- l
black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE
1Q W.Oontro St.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
IT S, Main Street.

Finest Braiidj Wines, WMskejs and Cigars,

Fresh llecr, 1'orter and Alo
always on tap.

Hk " 'J'Jfc2S. '
bfefe. yjjiMHii gjMBjffltep- -. . ,HlliBIM ,,.,.. ,..gl f

Wo find the most and
tho prevailing to bo the

somo of its variations,

full tho

and
also two

tho

it

and

St.

will

of

.

8CmJBUJji6Ha"l

A recrvH'i'in that
iK-iit- Cultivates
l"lln t and taste
in l und Jeatl-- i to a at
of wliui is most lovf
in nul'ire.

Examine ur slue
ruineiii, No 2. i

$2.50 coninlele. im
Ini5 due lei, we, fold

trip' u uiirrviiig sab
with filn uhlt--r stni
litfgd Instruction I

anu an neit'tsary n

&

Ko. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PN

-- AOKNT FOB- -

CELEBRATlD LIGLB

S

v AID PIlSllEil BE

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale,

HOOKS & BROli

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery
lllttiik Hooks, etc.

n. 4 NORTH MAIN Hrf3

IFJEtEID. JITi4
101 North Malnstreet.Shemndoal

WHOLESALE BAM AND

Ice Cream wholesale and reu-- '

Plcnlos and parties supplied on sW

FIRE INSURANT

krgMta&a oldest reliaster-eiiM- .
pauKK rsprecsnu r

r a, vrr. v A

120S.JaromSt.,Shenati

i


